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NdinguThembelihle Sokapase. Ndazalwa ngomhla we17 kwey-

Ndibulela ngokungazenzisiyo ngokuzipha ithu-

oMnga, 1990. Ndihlala eRhawutini ngoku kodwa ndizalelwe

ba lokufunda le ncwadi! Iinkcukacha zoqhag-

ndakhulela eMpuma Koloni kwiidolophu ezimbini: eGcuwa apho

amshelwano:

ndenze khona amabanga aphantsi, naseBhofolo apho ndenze
khona amabanga aphakamileyo. Emva koko ndiye ndafumana imfundo enomsila kwiziko-mfundo iWalter Sisulu University eMonti,
apho ndifumene khona isidanga kwizifundo zeInformation Technology (IT). EMonti kukwalapho ndiqale khona ukubhala amabali
amafutshane ndibhala ngesiNgesi kuphela ngezo ntsuku. Kodwa
namhlanje ndizibhala zonke iindidi zoluncwadi (imidlalo, iinoveli,
izincoko, amabali amafutshane, nemibongo) ngesiXhosa. Ndipapashe incwadi yam yokuqala ngoncedo lukaVia Afrika ngomnyaka
we2019. UVia Afrika undifundise ukupapasha incwadi emnatheni
(online). Ukusukela apho ndiye ndabhala inoveli yam yesibini esihloko sithi, ‘Yapatyalaka Ibhobhile’, ngomnyaka we2020. Leyo
iye yawongwa ngembasa yeSALA (South African Literary Award)
ngomnyaka we2021. Ndithetha nje sele ndihlele iincwadi eziliqela ngenkampani yam uNgqa Phambili Publishing endiyisungule
ngo2020. Ngomnyaka we2021 ndiye ndasungula iwebsite ebizwa
ngokuthi yiSOLUNCWADI.
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UDokotela Bongeka BuhlebaMashasha (UMaHlengwa) Selepe uqale ukubhala lezi zinkondlo efundisa
iLinguistics eNyuvesi yaseJohannesburg, ngesikhathi
sokushicilelwa kwazo ubeseseNyuvesi yaseWitwatersrand efundisa izifundo zokuhumusha nokutolika izilimi.
Ngaphambi kokuba abe ngumfundisi wasenyuvesi,
ubeyiSekela-Mhleli emnyangweni kaHansard Nezilimi
eSishayamthetho SaseGauteng. Ngaphambi kwalokho
ubesoPhikweni Lukazwelonke Lwezilimi (kwaNational
Language Service), okunguphiko loMnyango Kazwelonke
Wezobuciko Namasiko olubheka okuphathelene nezilimi
zaseNingizimu Afrika, esebenza ngokuqondene nolimi
lwesiZulu. Usebenze nasesifundazweni saKwaZulu-Natali, emnyangweni ofanayo. Njengamanje, uDokotela
Hlengwa-Selepe ufundisa isiZulu eNyuvesi yase-Indiana
eMelika. Uma engekho emsebenzini wakhe awuqashelwe, ufundisa abantu abangasazi isiZulu ukuba bakwazi
ukusikhuluma, ngenxa yothando lwakhe lolimi.
Leli yiqoqo lakhe lokuqala lezinkondlo.

Ngijabule kakhulu ngokuba ufunde
incwadi yami! Ungaxhumana nami:
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Book Launch
Language and the Law:
Global Perspectives in Forensic
Linguistics from Africa and beyond

WITH EDITORS:
Monwabisi K. Ralarala • Russell H. Kaschula •
Georgina Heydon
Prof Monwabisi K. Ralarala is Professor and Dean of Arts and Humanities at
the University of the Western Cape. As an established researcher, he holds a C2
rating with the National Research Foundation. Apart from being a Canon Collins
Educational and Legal Assistance Trust alumnus, Monwabisi Ralarala is the 2017
recipient of the Neville Alexander Award for the Promotion of Multilingualism.
His research interests are quite diverse but follow three lines: language rights and
multilingualism in higher education; forensic linguistics; and translation studies.
He has also published articles and book chapters, mainly in forensic linguistics,
translation studies and language policy in higher education.
Prof Russell H. Kaschula is Professor in the Department of African Language
Studies at the University of the Western Cape where he is the Postgraduate
Coordinator and Departmental Representative on the Higher Degrees Committee.
He also holds the newly established Institutional Chair in Forensic Linguistics
and Multilingualism. For the first time in 2022 he taught an Honours course in
Forensic linguistics at the UWC and from 2023 this discipline will also be offered
as part of the new Diploma in Language Practice, as well as at the MA level of

Prof Georgina Heydon is an internationally recognised expert in the field of
forensic linguistics and investigative interviewing, and has published numerous
academic papers and books, on the topic of interviewing and information
elicitation. She also applies her interviewing expertise to qualitative data
collection for socio-legal research that focuses on the impact of criminal record
checking in employment.

Where: Stellenbosch Protea Hotel, Technopark
Date: 23 September 2022
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Handbooks of Language Policies in Africa
Series Editors: Michael M. Kretzer & Russell H. Kaschula
This book series covers the entire African continent on
a national scale in order to provide a holistic overview
of multilingualism and language policies. Due to its
country-by-country structure all African countries
receive the same attention and space.
For usability purposes, the countries are grouped in the
different regional economic communities (RECs):
- Volume I: SADC
- Volume II: EAC & ECCAS
- Volume III: ECOWAS
- Volume IV: AMU & COMESA
These volumes of the series focus primarily on
language-in-education policies (LiEP). The book series
aims to describe and analyse the diverse challenges of
LiEP for the entire African continent using a standard
structure for each chapter to ensure readability. Book
chapters will be mainly contributed by authors based
in Africa.

Subject Areas
African Studies
Education Applied
Linguistics
Geography

Volume: 1

Handbook of Language Policy and Education in Countries of the Southern
African Development Community (SADC)

Series: Handbooks of Language Policies in Africa, Volume 1
Brill's Handbooks in Linguistics, Volume: 3
Book Editors: Michael M. Kretzer & Russell H. Kaschula

This volume focuses on the different challenges of language policy in the Southern African
Development Community (SADC). Each of the seventeen chapters follows the same structure,
ensuring readability and accessibility, and describes the unique aspects of each country. The work as
a whole reveals the complex and reciprocal relations between multiple indigenous African
languages, Creole languages and former colonial languages and it constitutes an opportunity to
notice recurring patterns as well as distinctive characteristics.
Therefore, everyone involved in language policy, education, economics and development,
geography, development or area studies and African studies will benefit from such a holistic and
innovative overview.
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